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You may want a Suit for your boy 

Saturday, September 2nd 

SALE 

yuil buy. 
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EE NEVER SLEEES 

we will have a 

OF SCHOOL SUITS 
You can save from one dollar to 

two dollars on a suit at this sale. 

Come in and take a look before 

MANEY & PAGE 
ATHENS SAYRE 

Your 
Dog 

We have a fine new line 

of dog collars in sizes 8 in, 

to 20 in. at prices ranging 

from 15¢ to $2.00. Look in 

the window for your selec- 

tion. 

GEO. L. ROBERTS CO. 
8 Desmond St., Sayre. 

If you don't trade with us we both lose money. 

COAL 

re is as much difference in 

quality of coal as there is 
white and yellow sugar. 
sothing butthe celebrated 

h Valley fresh mined anthra- 
~ We also sell Bituminous and 

lsock coal and all kinds of 

MOTHER'S 
BREAD 

by Kolb, Philadel- 

ITCHIN, 

= | invitations have been 

322 S. Main St., Athens. 
“- 

‘The Valley Record 

“All the news ¢ that 8 a to o print” 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 1005. 

LOCAL BREVTTIES 
| 3,500 fancy “yellow bananas 

|twenty-five for 25¢c, September q. 
[Teed & Son. 

|W. B. Sullivan, bookkeeper at 
| The Big Store, was out today after 
|a siege of typhoid fever. 
| * 

Don't miss the banana day at 
Teed & Sons, Saturday, September 
9, twenty-five for 25c. 

“Uncle Davy" was busy carting 
away the loose stones which have 

become separted from the city 
street paving this morning. 

‘Mrs. Bert Hayden gave one of 
her pleasurable “at homes” this 
afternoon. A large number of her 
friends took advantage of the op 

portunity to visit the fine old home- 
stead on Keystone avenue. 

TABERNACLE MEETINGS 
“Twentieth Century Sodom,” its 

streets, avenue inhabitants, etc, is 
the subject announced for the 
men’s mass meeting next Sunday 
afternoon at the Packer avenue 

| Tabernacle. A large number of 
issued for 

the meeting and those in charge 
| are looking for a large attendance. 
| There was an impressive meet- 
ing last evening and a large attend 
tance. The opening on the east 
side of the building has been closed 
so that all danger of draughts is 

eliminated. 

FORECLOSURE RUNORED 
| It was romored this morning 
that the Fletcher building on Lock- 
| hart street was to be foreclosed by 
| sheriffs sale at Towanda this after- 

  

©: | noon. Prominent interests were 
| represented at Towanda this after- 
i noon to bid in the property. 

FUNERAL OF MRS. WOLCOTT 
The funeral of Mrs. Zilphia Wol 

cott was held from her late resi- 
dence on_ South East street at 10 

“WS STREET PRA 
P.0.S. of A. of Bradford Dis- 

trict Conclude Successful Con- 

vention With Parade Next 

Convention at Athens—Offi- 

cers Elected Yesterday. 

The Bradford district P. O. S. of 
A. convention came to an end this 
afternoon. The meeting was high 
ly successful and enthusiastic, and 
ended with a street parade this 

afternoon. The next convention 

will be held at Athens. 

day afternoon the convention clect- 

ed officers as follows: 

District President: F. C. Taylor, 
New Albany; Vice President, B. 
Pennell, Towanda; Master at Arms, 

A. Huntsinger, Athens; Recording 

Secretary, C. F. Brainerd, Athens 

Financial Secretary, G. C. Patter- 
son, Sayre; Conductor, H. Bennett, 

Luther's Mills; Inspector, Harry 
Cummings, Troy, Guard, L.. Shan- 

backer, New Albany. 

This morning there was an evi- 
dent increase in the number of vis- 

itors about town, and merchants 

began to decorate 

for the parade, which formed at 2 

o'clock under the direction of 

Marshal Nathan Weller, as follows 

First Division 

Form on Lehigh avenue facing 
Desmond street, 

New Albany Band 
Camp 190, Towanda 

Camp 202, New Albany 

Camp 642, Luther's Mills 
Camp 0632, Franklindale. 

Second Division 
Hosmer's Marine Band 

Camp 633, Athens 

Camp 514, Wetona 

Camp 535, Grover 
Camp 638, Canton 
Camp 232, Tioy 

Third Division 

Cayuta Boy's Band 

Camp 8, Waverly, N. Y. 

Camp 20, Lockwood, N. Y. 

Camp 416, Gillett, Pa. 

Camp 272, Sayre. 

Yester 

and residents 

A large crowd was attracted to 

see the regalia clad young patriots 

move over the line of march: 

Desmond to Hayden, to Elmer, 
to Lincoln, to Keystone, to Maple, 

to Miller, to Chemung, to Wilbur, 

to Lockhart, to Keystone, to Stev- 
enson, to Wilbur, to Mohawk, to 

Elmer, to Hayden, then counter- 
march to Hall. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
C. W. Lear of { Milan was admit- 

ted today. 

John C. Kimber of Waverly was 
discharged today. 

Mrs. Ella Drake of Litchfield 

Center was operated on today. 

Berne Lurcock of Nichols 

admitted today, 

phoid fever. 

was 

suffering with ty- 

John Shearer, a portion of whose 
foot was amputated recently, un 
derwent an operation for skin- 
grafting today. 

DEWITT ARRAIGNS 
POLITICAL METHODS 

At the evening session of the P. 
0. S. of A. convention the Rev 

DeWitt of Athens delivered an ad- 
dress. He spoke along patriotic 
lines and severely arraigned the un 
patriotic methods of machine po 

liticians and their supporters. A 
large attendance is reported. 

CHURCH OF REDEEMER 
SPECIAL SERVICE 

There will be a special service at 
the Church of the Redeemer at 
7:30 o'clock this evening. The 
rector, the Rev, F. T. Cady, will 
deliver a short address, 

WILBER HOOKS MEETING 
There will be a meeting of the   W.H.& L Co. t tonight at 7:30 

There   

Hon, Mial Lilley was in town 
today. 

Simon Glazer was in Towanda 

today. 

A. D. Stevens went to Towanda 
this morning. 

A. M. Ayres was in Elmira on 
business today. 

Dr. M. C. Hunter has returnted 

after a short vacation. 

C. C. Yocum transacted legal 
business at the county seat today 

———— A ——— 

The Rev. F. T. Cady 
turned from Saratoga and 

} H 
this evening to 

has 

Albany 

rec 

> 

VanEtten 

attend the Soldiers’ 

picnic 

Price goes to 

and Sailors’ annual tomor 

row. 
ee Sa 

Engincer Fount Morley, wife 
and daughter Hazel of Welles 

avenuc arc speading two weeks’ 

vacation at Lake Sheridan. 

Mr.and Mrs. E. A. Rockwell 

returned yesterday from an extend 

ed pleasure trip to Niagara Falls, 

Toronto and other points of inter- 
est in Canada. 

—— A ess 

Miss : Wendel, 

rapher for the Farmer's Dairy Dis- 

Lizzie stenoyr- 

patch Co, will leave tomorrow for 

atwo weeks’ vacation it Onconta. 
Miss Ruth Thompson of Pittston 
will take her place. 

i. 

William Taylor and family of 
Chemung street, and M. P, Seward 
and family of South Elmer avenue, 
are entertaining their guests, Mis— 

Ses Rebecca and Lucy Conklin of 

New York, today at Uncle Tom's 

Cabin across the Susquehanna. 

John E Graham, John F. Man- 

nix, C. P. Vosburg, John Sullivan, 

Dr. D. Leopard Pratt, Prof J. J. 

Cummings, Dr. LL. T Connolly, 
Otis Burtnett of Towanda and 

Louis Piollet of Wysox, were in 

attendance at the mecting of the 

Eagles last evening. 
a A eee — 

NEW NEWSPAPER 
FIRM NEARBY 

A partnership has been formed 
between G. B. M. Ward of the 
Laceyville Messenger and James 
T.Wright of Waverly. Mr. Wright 
is a former Laceyville boy and 
returns to his old office where he 
first stuck type. Of late he has 
been with the office of the Waverly 
Free Press. With this week's 

issue the Messenger begins its 
thirteenth year of publication. The 
paper is a ncwsy one and ought to 
be more so with Mr. Wright back- 

ing up the genial Mr. Ward —To- 

wanda Review. 
tp Mp mms 

EAGLES INITIATE 
ANOTHER CLASS 

Sayre Aerie of Eagles held an 
initiation last night and a good 
class, including several from To- 

wanda, Wysox and Waverly, was 
initiated. Following the meeting 

a smoker was held and 

ments were served. 
t——— A ———— 

SAYRE TEAM T0 
PLAY AT ULSTER 

Sayre baseball circles are stirring 

a little bit once more. Games with 

Ulster at Sayre, September 14, 

and Waverly at Waverly, Septem- 

ber 16, have been arranged, and a 

game with Wilkesbarre is possible. 

PACKER HOSE CO. 
WILL MEET TONIGHT 

The members of the Packer Hose 
company will hold a mecting at 
8:30 this evening. Every member 
is urged to make a special qffort to 
attend, as business of importance 
will be considered, 

refresh- 

bof any other 
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District Near the Silk Min May 

Be Built Up as Result of Am- 

icable Conference 

Attorneys Yesterday. 

A miniature city may yet spring 

up in the district around the Tioga 
silk mill, as a conference between 

Hoyt and Beaman, referees for the 

Athens and Sayre Real Estate Co, 
and Maynard & Son, representing 
Johnston and Allen, contractors 

It 1s said that the difficulties in 

the way of continuing the build 

ing, caused by the course of action 

of Mr. Biddle and the consequent 

complications with Johnston and 

Allen, 

moved 

sub-lessors, have been 

amicably, 

rc 

and things are 

expected to boom ahead now with- 
out further trouble. 

OWNS A STREET CAR LINE. 

Mrs. George H. Bogue of Denver 

Operates the Only Gravity Sys- 

tem in the World. 

Denver.—Only one woman in the 
world [8s sole owner of a street car 

line, and that woman is Mrs. George H. 

Bogue, of Denver She is owner of 

the Cherrelsn ilue, a mile and a half 
in length, running south from the ter- 

minus of the South Broadway tram- 
way line 

Mrs. Bogue's lime to Cherrelyn is also 

& street car novelty, being the only 

MRS GEORGE H BOGUE 

(Sole Owner a Street Car Lice al 
Denver.) 

of 

gravity system in the world. To a cer- 

tain extent it 1s a relic of the old horse 
car days In Denver, before the tramway 

invaded every nook and corner of the 

city. And yet it is an extension of 

street car service which the tramway 

does pot cover, and a step In advance 

horse car line in the 
world. 

The line runs from Englewood to 

South Broadway heights On the up- 
hill trip the motive power is a horse, 

which slowly ambles up the hill In 
about 15 minutes, patiently drawing 

the antiquated old car and {ts passen- 

gers, but seeming never to complain, 
for the pace 

Jimmy O'Brien, of Scotch-Irish-Can. 

adlan extraction, Is the driver—to all 
intenta and purposes, so far as fidelity 

to the best interests of the line 1s con. 
cerned—he might as well carry the 

title of superintendent or general man- 

ager, for if he owned the line he could 

be no more falthful than he has shown 

himself for three years while working 

for Mrs. Bogue Summer and winter, 

he Is always on duty, and never misses 
a trip, passengers Or no passengers 

There are three horses which take 

turns in doing the work of pulling the 

car up hill, and then have the fun of 

riding down, standing on the back 
platform and surveying the scene or 

viewing the mountains as the car 

swiftly glides down hill With as much 

complacency and dignity as could a 
major general 

Violent Motions, 
“One of those deaf mutes is trying 

to strike the other,” sald a bystander, 
excitedly 

“No, he fsn't.” 

man, 

explained the police 
“he talks with his hands, ani 

Is only using a little strong language.” 
—Detroit Free Press 

Why Paint Turns White. 
An explanation of the reason why 

paint and’ varnish look white after a 
heavy rainstorm has just been fur- 
nished. The moisture has inserted i1t- 

self into the minute divisions of the 
paint, and thus gives it the whitish ap- 
pearance. 

Dickens’ Invention. 
The fire alarm box with the glass 

front, which may be quickly put into 
operation, but which may not be tam- 
pered with untill the glass front Is 

broken, was suggested by Charles 

Dickens, though few have ever heard 
of him In this connection. 

Revival in Whales. 

The proprietor of a traveliog merry- 
go-round, whose route had been io 
Walesa and who had gone inte bank 
ruptcy, Informed the court that lack 
of patronage, due to religious revival, 
had caused hia fallure. 

Ch A ° t ™ 
automobile $0 

Between | 

is not necessarily fast |, 

Plain Oak, Quartered Oak, Reed Rockers, from 

$1.50 UP 
Nice Line of Folding Go-Carts. 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
Furniture Repairing and Picture Framing a Specialty, 

Valley Phone 191A 205 Desmond St, Sa / 
  
  

Fruit Cans of all kinds at very reasonable prices. 

Preserving 

Stone jars from one to six gallons. 

gallon; covers 

r kettles at cost. 

Price 10 cents pi 

10 cents extra. 

’ . - - - . - = ¢ pa 

An entirely new line of ladies’ side and back combs, 10¢ 

15¢ and 25c. 

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS. 

Gregq’s Racket Stor 
Waverly, N. Y. 

Legion. 

Chartered under Fraternal 
Laws, State of New 

York. 

Fraternal Life Insurance 
Costs less than Old Line 

and easier payments. We 
accept payments, monthly, 

quarterly, semi-annually or 

yearly. Look up our rates, 
they will interest you. 

E. F. Mercereau, Dist. Manager. 
Sayre, Pa. 112 Desmond St. 

Valley "Phone 144y 

And have their teeth put in proper 
condition before eutering school, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave, 

National Protective, ITS 

Health and hap-|} 

piness are what you 
desire in Io po 

ml 
Ea d you can't enjoy WW 

either fully in ape 

house which does iN 

not contain an up- 

to-date bath-room. 

Now we do Plum-3# 

bing and do it well BS 

If you engage us - 
to fit up a bath-}&d 

room for you there's] 

only one thing that 

you'll be sorry for 

and that hat} 

Ai 
child will neither be studious or health- | 
ful when badly decayed teeth are pres 
ent. School days require good teeth, 

NO MATTER IF YOU WANT A 

Extracted, Filled or Heplaced, we can | 
do it positively without pain. We pay | 
especial attention to children and ner- | 
vous people, 
Same, 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS 
Hours: 8:30to 12; 1t0 5:30; Tto 8 

Opposite Big Store, corner Elmer and 
Léckhart St., Sayre, Pa. 

I FEW GOOD BARGAINS 
$1350 takes a seven room house on West | 

street ; lot 652x228 feet; good fruit; 
easy terma, 

$2100 i A seven room, new house; 
iy Improvements on Madison 

$1100 aha a seven room 

$2400 takes a nine room house, modern 
improvementa on North Wilbar Ave, 

$2100 takea a séven room house on North 
Elmer avenue; corner lot; large 
enough for dwelling on baok. 

$1400 takes a nine room house and five 
large baliding lotsa on Pennsylvania 
Ave, within 
V. R. R. shopa, 

FRED J. TAYLOR.   Oar prices ave always the : 

a Mil and 

: Both "Phones. 

H. L. TOWNER, 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rex 
|Hours—7 to 9a. m, 1% 8,7 to 8 pom 
i OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOC 
' Valley Telephone 7x. 188 

H. H. Mercere 
dd 

Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension Pa 
Valley Phone 11 Xa 

112 Desmond Btreet, | . 

Come let me give your tee 
ri sxamioy LB will 

and may sa ale 
ble a rail ater ou 
tising prices is co 
fesmional uack 1 and quack 1 
here that atl 1 ask is 

honest work, 
ey 

DR. G. F. CA 
138 Desmond St. 

minutes walk of L. da    


